Microbial Quality and Safety of Sushi Prepared with Gloved or Bare Hands: Food Handlers' Impact on Retail Food Hygiene and Safety.
Food handlers play an important role in retail food hygiene and safety. This study was conducted to better understand the impact of food handlers on the microbiological quality and safety of sushi and ingredients handled by gloved and bare hands. At retail premises, food handlers were asked to prepare a batch of sushi with raw fish followed by a batch of sushi with cooked ingredients. Food (sushi and ready-to-eat ingredients), hand, and glove samples were collected for analysis of overall microorganisms (standard plate counts) and targeted foodborne bacteria: Staphylococcus aureus, Bacillus cereus, Escherichia coli, Salmonella, and Listeria monocytogenes. Results suggested that cross-contamination was more prevalent at premises where bare hands were used to prepare sushi. When bare hands were used, significantly higher standard plate counts were obtained from samples of cooked rice (2.3 to 4.9 log CFU/g) and sushi (2.8 to 6.9 log CFU/g) and the prevalence of S. aureus in samples was higher on food (21.7%, 28 of 129 samples) and hands (30%, 18 of 60 samples) ( P < 0.05). Glove changing in combination with hand washing minimized cross-contamination during sushi preparation as indicated by the lower prevalence of S. aureus (0%, 0 of 28 samples) and total targeted foodborne bacteria (3.6%, 1 of 28 samples) on the gloves of food handlers who changed gloves and washed their hands compared with those handlers who did not don new gloves. Repeated use of dishcloths could be a cause of cross-contamination, and the prevalence of total targeted foodborne bacteria was significantly higher on hands dried with dishcloths (64.7%, 11 of 17 samples) than on hands dried with paper towels (12.5%, 1 of 8 samples) ( P < 0.05). The prevalences of B. cereus, L. monocytogenes, and Salmonella in the 356 food samples were 5.1% (18 samples), 0.8% (3 samples), and 0%, respectively. Improvements to hand washing, hand drying, and glove changing practices are needed to lower the occurrence of cross-contamination during sushi preparation.